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a witness.
"H°*' rtld * sibly bear such tea-

r»“r ,rl*Bd(he mac. "be "  , mr

th mT  u be ashamed." replied 
rou !br° ‘to turn your back on a 
‘‘ r o a e  wbo is a Perfect .trang- 

yoti" J---- -

You can rely on 
TETTER'S Stomach Bittera to 

"you In cases of 
INDIGESTION
d y s p e p s i a  
p o o r  A P P E T IT E
CONSTIPATION

fe v e r *AND AGUE
EMEMBER it has served three 
generation* faithfully, 

it today but insist on having

, HOSTETTER’S
stomach b it t e r s

mmfroveu sandv u s d  m 0 .1 ...  COtlfubl.. »ft .hf«t water at »» 
r J 3 - a l i l  varieties of fruit; no ¡h paim.nt; S% Int'rt.l, 20 year, tlma

a. rox. into. t> s

If you would discover a woman's 
ineos, keep quiet and listen.

I Garfield Tea, the y .iu r .l  laxative is m a d e  
J  of carefully selected pure herb«.

[ Society forgives a man If he breaks 
L  Tee Commandments, but never If 
t goes broke himself.

That Was Different.
A stern father who had repeatedly 

Bid a young man who was paying hla 
Iddresses to his daughter not to vlalt 
be bouse again without hla permls- 
on, which he never Intended to give, 

surprised when he answered a 
png at the doorbell late one pvaning 
i see the young man waiting on th* 
ep.

| ' Sir" said h* in «r*--. "didn’t I tell
nu not to call again, eh, sir?”
"Yes,” said the young man. “I 

Bow. but I didn't call to see your 
kughter. I came on behalf of our 

i about that little bill.“
J "Oh—er—er—" stammered the
lern father, "call again, will you?”

Needed No More Help.
I An American gentleman got ac- 
Biainted with a Frenchman who wan 
pry aniious to acquire the English 
uguage. The American In order to 
pip him said that If be would send 
i exercises to him he would wllllng- 

j  correct them.
J Nothing was heard from the French- 

i for some time, but finally a letter 
me couched in the following choice 
gllsh.

L  in small time I can learn ao many 
tllsh from his text-book and her 

ktlonary as I think I will to come at 
M America and to go on the scaffold 
) lecture ”

wife
The Letter Half.

Henpecked Husband—la my 
Ing out, Dora’

|Dors—Yes, *lr.
“Henpecked Husband—Do you know
|I am going with her?

DOCTOR'S SHIFT.
Now Gets Along Without It.

¡•Physician says: “Until last fall I  
( ¡w teat. I?eat for mjr breakfast and 

^  lBd|8e*, ion until the 
bad f,“ 8! '1 from th® stomach.
«  fall i began the use of Grape- 

... ?T breakfast and very goon 
Lj. I ? m,d do without meat, for my 
L  the nourishment neces- 
„ rom the Grape-Nuts and , , w

am*fl!i.n<)t bad an3r !!1Jlgestlon
i^d better and ‘n-isea m weight.

B O * " ? *  the benefit I derived 
?for a ^ UUIhave pre8crlbed th . 

Ilgestlon mr patlenta suffering from 
I  X e  T  over f^ d‘ns and alao
V slw an , r rlnS fr0m d» « » e  
[tjln ’j* “ 1 a food easy to take and

«iS.'Sir »“
!n4lj 8! , ' flndth« neaulta 1 look for 

heal r**In*Cr Qr‘ Pe-Nuta. For 
pi» rive “k p ea*° on,lt my name.**

MM T n u tr t f° r . th*  wonderful
iitton of Q ran^X ' ?n<1 tK® ea*T «rape-Nuta la not hard to

wheattand<h ,Mth4 ,tarchjr part 
tow Prorelse. A * r  * ° M throu* h 
Mf fhang * of« •? c?ok,n«’ “> P »  
Pape-sugar i ,nt0 
iy to J  ' wl?lch state it l* 
M. *1,Jr Absorbed hy the

P  Natl1rplnca,h', ^ eat and bar*«y 
înft brain and « « *  U*e 0f for r#’ 

lined in »hi.  ̂ n rva 0ftnters are
' Nman hn^ar.kab,<' ,ood' and 
Powerful ' UPPlted with

fo noticed . ft " gth pr°ducera, ao

fiays. daT for % week or

t h e H ? K  un i 11 *■ « ’
NlyiUe" , '  ! *  b00k- "The Road 
S*T P*W-
iTllV" frem" m * S iL  *■ • *»

£ z " %r « ;  iS a T T ta S s

BANDANNA ADOPTED 
AS COLONEL’S FLAG

STANDS FOR PLAIN PEOPLE, IS 
EXPLANATION AT CHICAGO.

NEW PARTY IS DEDICATED

Gove Johnson Will Appoint Committee 
to Corvffcr with Roosevelt on 

Plan of Action.

f  hicago, June 24.—The Progressive 
party, born Saturday night, was ded
icated Sunday. In the presence of 500 
men, some of them recognized lead
ers of the movement, others merely 
onlookers, the first formal step was 
taken. Gov. Hiram Johnson of Cali
fornia was empowered to appoint a 
committee of seven members to con
fer with Col. Roosevelt and formulate 
a plan of action.

' Here is the birth of a new party,” 
aald Gov. Johnson, when this was 
done.

‘T h e  movement is going steadily 
ahead," said Jam es R. Garfield of 
Ohio. "Those who think this la a 
flash In the pan are mistaken.”

In the opinion of the leaders the 
new party enters the field with a for
midable equipment. These leaders, 
however, said that as to the men who 
took a conspicuous part In the cam
paign for Col. Roosevelt’s nomination, 
each must speak for himself.

The attitude of Gov. Hadley of Mis
souri was the chief point of discussion 
along this line. The Governor left 
town without waiting to declare hitu- 
eelf.

No definite Idea of the plan to be 
followed culd be obtained and sev
eral weeks may elapse before the pro
gram Is decided upon. Gov. Johnson, 
in the meantime, will act as field mar
shal and in co-operation with Col. 
Roosevelt will decide upon the mem
bership of the committee of seven and 
guide the preliminary work of organ
ization. Col. Roosevelt will leave for 
Oyster Bay and Gov. Johnson for Cal
ifornia, but they will keep In commun
ication with each other.

Sunday's meeting was held in the 
headquarters of the National Roose
velt committee under the direction of 
the m cjt prominent Roosevelt sup
porters, who had not left town. Seat
ed at a table with Gov. Johnson were 
Mr. Garfield, Gifford Pinchot, Gov. 
Stubbs of Kansas. Medill McCormick 
of Chicago and Senator Clapp of Min
nesota.

Scattered through the hall were a 
large number of Roosevelt delegates 
to the Republican National convention, 
as well as some of the steam-rolled 
delegates, to whom seats were refused. 
It was Impossible to ascertain how 
large a proportion of the Roosevelt 
strength at the convention was rep
resented, although it was said that 
nearly every State which sent Roose
velt delegates to Chicago had its share 
of men there.

The bandanna handkerchief was 
adopted aa “the Roosevelt battle 
flag."

Most of the delegates wore flam
ing bandannaa tied around their arms 
and others were distributed by the 
hundreds to the crowd. The bandanna, 
It was explained, stands for the plain 
people, who ordinarily use them,

“We’re all plain people here, and 
this Is a movement of the plain peo
ple." said one of the delegates.

Col. Roosevelt gave his sanction to 
the "battle flag" by appearing with 
one in his hand, which he waved to 
the crowd on the street. His daugh
ter, Mrs. Ixmgworth wore a ban
danna on her hat.

Belgium Is Europe's most densely 
populated Nation, having at its last 
census 7,317,661 Inhabitants to Its 11.- 
873 square miles of territory.

The production of sugar cane la 
Cuba for the crop year ending with 
September exceeded 1,459,000 tons.

TEDDY MEN CALL MEETING.

Texas Delegates Ask "All Progressive 
Citisene" of State to Convene.

Chicago: Texas Roosevelt dele
gates who were refused seaU In the 
National convention by the credentials 
committee has Issued a statement in 
which they excoriate the leaders of 
the Taft faction of the party as "boss
es and discredited representatives of 
trusts," and declare they, as progres
sives. will not "accept as their can
didate the receiver of stolen goods.”

They ask "all progressive cttliens 
of Texas,” regardless of party affil
iations, to meet In Dallas July 9 to 
select delegates to the convention of 
the new party. The date of that Na
tional convention, It Is said, will be 
determined at a committee meeting In 
Chicago later.
Many Candidate for Vice President.

Baltimore, Md.: Vice Presidential
candidates and their supporter are 
here a plenty, although thus far they 
have kept In the background. There 
Is evidence, however, that at least 
half a dozen booms are ready for 
inspection and approval as soon as 
the delegates nominate a candidate 
for President and begin to look around 
for a running mate that will add the 
most strength to the ticket. It has 
been suggested that Representative 
Underwood would accept accept sec
ond plaça on a ticket with Wilton.

TEXAS NEWS !
GATHERED EVERYWHERE ; ;

Roberts count? recently voted J40,- 
000 bonds for a new court bouse.

The Upshur County Commissioners 
have let the contract for fifty more 
miles of road at 8410 a mile.

The Brenham Gas Co. has been 
chartered with a capital stock of 
8100,000.

Through a meeting held at Belton 
by the local farmers, determined e f
forts are being made to secure a mar
ket on fifteen cent cotton.

The Bryau Telephone Co. has in
creased its capital stock from 811.000 
to 828,000.

Strenuous efforts are being made 
to secure an election at Columbus 
on a 8100,000 good road bond issue.

The Texas Caddo Oil Co. of Com
merce has increased Its capital stock 
from 825.000 to 860,000.

The Henry W. Wallace Co. of De
troit, Mich., will make a proposition 
to the city council of Corpus Chrlstt 
to install a 8100,OcO gas plant.

The Aetna Powder Co. of Chicago 
has been granted a charter to do busi
ness In Dallas with a capital slock of 
8500,000.

A charter has been granted the Hig
ginbotham Millitmry Co. of Dallas, 
with a capital stock of 8100,000.

A commercial club has been organiz
ed in Flatonia and will sold celebra
tions on the fourth and fifth of July.

The F t. Worth post office receipts 
for May am unted to 830,656. 24. In 
May, 1911, the receipts were 826,427.- 
56.

The Carson-Sewall Co. of Houston 
has changed its name to the Gordon- 
Sewall Co. and has increased its capi
tal stock from 8250,000 to 8300,000.

The William A. Williams Co. of 
Houston has increased its capital stock 
from 8b00,000 to 8800,000.

Experiments as to constructing a 
clay road from Wellington to Quail 
are being made by a good road ex
pert.

The Henry Oil Co. of Chicago has 
been granted a charter to do business 
in Wlchlat Falls with a capital stock 
of 8100.000.

Republic Trust Company of Phoenix, 
Aris., was granted permit to do busi
ness in Texas with principal office in 
Dallas. Capital stock 85,000,000.

The sundry civil appropriation bill, 
the largest of the annua) supply meas
ures, passed the House Friday, carry
ing 8109,577,414. This is 833.000,000 
under the estimates of the bill last 
year.

The first cabbage of the season was 
shipped from Palestine last week, when 
a mixed car of cabbage, peaches, to
matoes and plums were sent out. To
matoes are being shipped in car-load 
lots, and the peach crop will soon be 
ready to market.

Extensive road construction and im
provement for Gonzales County, in 
Road District No. 1. the county seat 
vicinity, is predicted by the approval 
by the Attorney General for registra
tion of 8150.000 of bonds for that dis
trict.

IJoyd, the L4-year-old son of A. J . 
Conklin, a prosperous farmer of Bangs, 
Texas, accidently shot himself while 
riding a cultivator with a shotgun In 
his arms. The gun .fell and the entire 
load of shot took effect In the boy's 
breast. He died five hours later.

Folk Rohnhelmer, a  wealthy real es
tate man, fifty years old, was killed 
when he fell down a flight of stairs at 
his home in a four-story apartment 
house in New York. Mrs. Mary Mur
phy, the house-keeper, was arrested 
by the police as a suspicious person.

Much Interest Is being taken by the 
roubles by the duma for the exten
sion of cotton plantations In Turkes 
tan with the object of making the im
portation of cotton from America un
necessary.

Irish potatoes In Smith county have 
been marketed. The prices were very 
good and ranged from 8100 to 81.25 
per bushel. The yield, however, was 
light, amounting to only about fifty 
bushels per acre.

There Is a brand new 8100 bill in 
the safe of the city scavenger of El 
Paso. It was received In payment fot 
one old gray mule. Mexican Consul 
B. C. Llorente paid over the mone> 
because bullets from Ju are i killed the 
mule while the battle of Juarez was 
being fought, In which the Maderistas 
were victors. May 10, 1910.

The ninth annual meeting of the 
American Breeders’ Association will 
be held in Columbia, S . C., Jan . 34 
next. A proposition will be presented 
to hold the 1915 meeting In San Fran
cisco.

The Sherman City Council has call
ed an election for July 25 to see 
whether or not bonds In the sum of
8198,000 for public improvement pur
poses shall be lasued. The bonds are 
to be divided between street paving, 
building school houses, sewerage ex
tension, enlargement of the fire de
partment and water extension.

30,000 acres of land near Wellington 
have been leased to a New York Oil 
and Gas Syndicate. The New Yorker 
will make experiments on this new 
field and expects the best results.

Five per cent of the stock of the 
Utah Sugar company was held by the 
Mormon Church and Jos. E. Smith, 
head of the church, was its trustee 
early In 1902 when H. A. Havcrmeyer 
obtained a half Interest In that beet 
property, according to Thos. R. Cutler, 
formerly Bishop of l^eh’ In that church 
and at the time In question became 
Interested In the Utah property.

A WEEK’S WORLD NEWS
ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE CONDCN. 

6ED FOR QUICK 
READING.

STATE, NATIONAL, FOREIGN

Affairs Given Hers In Tabloid Form 
for Busy Readers in City 

and Country.

It ia estimated tha~ 150,000 visitors 
were in Chicago on the eve of the 
first day of the National Republican 
convention. Practically all the dele
gates and alternates were accounted 
for at an early hour of the day.

The division of Manchu troops 
quartered at the summer palace start
ed for Peking with the Intention of 
compelling the authorities to pay the 
arrears in their wages. President 
Yuan Shi Kai's troop# have, however, 
intercepted them and arrested their 
leaders.

Twenty senators attended an elev
en-minute session of -’ he senate Mon
day. Introduction of bills constituted 
practically only bus ness. Adjourn
ment was taken until Thursday In ac
cordance with the agreement for three 
day recesses du.'lng tee national con
ventions.

For the first time In the history of 
Republican National conventions, no 
picture of the Preside :t hangs in the 
Coliseum, where 1,078 delegates from 
the States and Territories of the Na
tion met to name a candidate for 
President and Vice P ' Sident and to 
formulate a party pla 'orm.

Representative Underwood of Ala
bama will be placed in nomination for 
president at the Bal more conven
tion by W o . B. Bank .cad of Jasper, 
Ala., former member t f the state leg
islature, and will be ,-econded by J . 
Randolph Anderson of Savannah, Ga. 
This decision was announced Tues
day night.

For the first time, it is declared. In 
political history, a  negro will be among 
the delegates to the Democratic Na
tional convention this year. He hails 
from Colorado. Ju st h>.w the conven
tion will receive him tc^a component 
part is one of the things that la a f
fording a basis for sn< ji1«tlou.

It would require forly bottles of 
"common" beer to make a man drunk, 
according to a witness testifying be
fore Postoffice Inspector Keene during 
the investigation of charges against 
Superintendent of Mails Lewis O’Don
nell at the custom house in lA>ulsvllle. 
Ky. Alvin Zoller, an employe of the 
railway mall service, haid he had seen 

f O'Donnell drink two bottles of "com- 
I mon" beer, but that he was not in- 
! toxicated. Inspector Keene then ask

ed how many bottles one could drink 
I without becoming intoxicated, and was 

assured that O’Donnell was thirty- 
eight bottles within the limit.

When Judge Paarkinson signed a 
decree of divorce a few days separat
ing Hughie Cannon from his wife. 
Emma Cannon, a higher court already 
had forever separated the unhappy 
pair, rlughle Cannon, composer of 
“BUI Bailey," "Ain't That a Shame?" 
and a large number of other songs 
which gained popularity throughout the 
country, died In a Toledo hospital two 
days before Judge Parkinson granted 
the divorce in the local court.

The Italian liner Oceania which is 
in New York from Naples, will enter 
port on her next trip under a new 
name. When she returns to Italy 
she will be rechristened Stampalia. 
Stampalia is^the name of a Turkish 
island, one of the Sporadeg of the 
Grecian archipelago which Recently 
was captured by the Italians.

William Watson Godwin, emeritous 
of Greek literature at Harvard Uni
versity and one of the best known 
Greek scholars in this country, died 
at his home In Cambridge. Mass., aged 
81 years.

The Dallas Advertising League are 
discussing plans to raise a fund of
860,000 to advertise Texas; thus to 
realise on the benefits of the National 
convention recently held in that city. 
A committee of five has been ap
pointed to confer with other clubs in 
th® State with reference to the mat
ter. _ '■

8earec!y had the convention been 
called to order In Chicago when Col. 
Roosevelt went to a room in his hotel, 
where a private telephone to the Col
iseum had been Installed, and by this 
method took personal command of his 
forces on the convention floor.

Three Americans were shot, one 
probably fatally, in a fight with two 
Italians at Apollo bridge. Pa. In
sulting remarks, which It Is alleged 
the Italians «Erected at two American 
women are said to have been the 
cause of the trouble. The foreigners 
escaped.

After battling successfully against 
the waters of the Mississippi River 
throughout the months of April and 
May, holding the levees Intact along 
the entire city front nnd with the 
river stage three feet below the of
ficial danger mark and eight fleet 
lower than the maximum stage rec
orded during this flood, a large sec
tion of Now Orleans on the west side 
of the river in Algiers, Westwego, 
Gretna and McDonoughvtlle Is threat
ened with Inundation from the back
water from the llymella crevasse, 
thirty five miles above the city.

Ideut. Artenlo Orbiz, of the Cuban 
army, who hag been at Hammonds- 
port, N. Y. for several weeks study
ing aviation, has been recalled to 
take the field against the insurgents 
In Cuba. The young officer expects 
to return at the close of the outbreak 
to complete his course of instruction.

Baltimore, Md.: W. J . Bryan was
almost swept off his feet by the en
thusiastic crowds that met him when 
he arrived from Chicago. The con
test over the selection of a temporary 
chairman to sound the convention key
note has brought the Nebraskan into 
the center of the stage on the eve of 
the Democratic gathering Mr. Bryan 
reiterated the views he expressed in 
his telegram to the five candidates 
and declared that he would fight any 
proposition to make anybody but a 
progressive chairman of the conven
tion.

Buffalo, N. Y.: Between fifteen and
twenty people drowned and a number 
were Injured Sunday night when a 
fifty-foot dock at Eagle Park, Grand 
Island, Niagara River, collapsed under 
the weight of 2,500 people, precipitat
ing them into twelve feet of water.

The 3teamer Henry Koerber had 
just warped Into the dock to take on 
a load of returning excursionists. The 
dock gang planks were thrown out 
and that part of the crowd nearest 
the steamer began to move forward. 
Captain Fix, on board, called to them 
to move slowly. The words were no 
more out of his mouth when the cen
ter of the dock sank with a crash.

The planking held fast to the tim
bers on both sides of the dock, form
ing a pocket into which the struggling 
mass of people was thrown. Many 
were caught in the wreckage of the 
docks, but fully 150 went into the wat
er, which beneath the dock, was from 
ten to twelve feet deep, with a cur
rent of about ten miles an hour. 
The wreckage of the dock served to 
hold most of the struggling crowd, 
hut several who fell clear of it, be
gan to float away.

Mrs. Ju lia Clark of Denver, Colo., 
one of the three licensed women avia
tors in the United States, was killed 
while making a practice flight in a 
biplane at the State Fair Grounds at 
Springfield, 111. Her machine brush
ed a tree as she ascended and top
pling, crashed to the ground. The 
young woman's skull was fractured. 
She died soon after being rushed to 
a hospital.

J . M. Keyes, delegate to the Ns- 
tiouai convention at Chicago from 
Massachusetts, Is a double for Col. 
Roosevelt, and It was on account of 
quick work of the police that saved 
Mr. Keyes from trouble when a crowd 
In a Chicago restaurant thought he 
was the ex-president and make a rush 
fcr him.

The poor play at politics and get 
the joke on themselves—the rich work 
at politics and get the profits for their 
trouble.

Failure of the senate and house con
ferences on the pension appropria
tion bill to agree on disposal of va
rious pension agencies has caused a 
shortage in the June payment of pen
sioners. The house provided for con
solidating all the agencies Into one 
office at Washington, but the senate 
struck out this provision so as to 
leave the agencies as at present.

According to cable advices from St. 
Petersburg, the Russian minister of 
commerce, Timlriazoff, will demand 
the appropriation of a hundred million 
naval department in a new device for I 
the launching of aeroplanes from ships 
which will be tested In Annapolis in 
a few days. Compressed air is em
ployed to give the aeroplane an Ini
tial velocity. The launching machine 
will occupy a very small space on 
a war-ship’s deck. Aeroplanes have 
not been employed aboard naval ves
sels, officers have stated, largely for 
the want of an efficient means of 
launching.

Banking Commissioner B. L. Gill 
has issued a call to the 720 State 
banka and trust companies in Texas 
for statements of their condition at 
the close of business on June 14. The 
last proceeding call was issued for 
April 18. The State Banking Board 
issued certificates of authority to the 
Frst State Bank of Perry, Falls Coun
ty, with capital stock of 810.000. Union 
National Bank, Houston, and Flrat 
National Bank, Chicago, were approv
ed as reserve agents for the newly or- 
ganized Alamo Trust Company of San 
Antonio.

The Pearsall I And Co. of San An
tonio has been granted a  charter with 
a capital atock of 8100,000.

The Canadian railways are so pros
perous that the Canadian car manufac
turers are unable to keep up with 
their orders for new equipment. Gen
eral Manager Leonard of th« Cana
dian Pacific has submitted a state
ment tQ the railway commission, de
claring that the company “finds it
self In a curious position in that U 
cannot get car manufacturers to take 
its omeny for cars required for its 
new equipment.”

The Cotton Belt general machine 
shop forces have been laid off to July 
1. They were laid off for two weeks 
the latter part of last month.

Risking his own Itfe to save the 
life of a bicyclist whom he saw di
rectly In his path. John D. Rommell 
steered his outo Into an Iron sign post 
In l/ouisvllle, Ky. the other day. His 
car was completely wrecked and Rom
mell was thrown ont and stunned, but 
will recover. Karl Young, beneficiary 
of Romniell's heroism, was knocked 
from his blcyble, but Mcaped with 
bruises.

When
Bake Day Comes 

REMEMBER
that home-made

home-balked food
is now the vogue in the best, 
most carefully conducted 
homes, city and country.

Bread — Cake—Pastry
More Econom ical 

M ore Tasty M ore H ea lth fu l

Remember that with

DR. PRICE S
C r e a m

Baking powder
- A  Strictly Pure, Cream of Tartar P o w d a r-

all quickly-raised food 
is made without trouble 
and of finest quality.

REMEMBER
G reat Success, Delicious foods, 

»re yours -
w i t h  H o m e  B a k i n g  a n d

DR. PRICE’S
CREAM BAKING POWDER

when
Bake Day Comes

Didn’t Know What It Wat. 
Senator Duncan U. Fletcher was 

condemning at a dinner in Jackson 
vllle an orange grower who had failed 

"The man failed,” he said, "through 
Ignorance. He lays the blame on oth
er things, but his Ignorance alone Is 
at fault. He la as Ignorant of orange , 
farming as the tramp waa of Industry.

"You've heard of that tramp, per- ] 
haps? He wore on hls face a sneer of 
derision and acorn.

" 'Work?' he aald. Work? What la 
It—an herb?” ’

Willing to Dye.
Ella—Are you afraid- to dfe?
Stella—Not If I feel that the color 

Is becoming to me.

TO D R IV I  Ü

C H IL L  TONIC Tu a la i«« , w h at you arw tak in g . 
T h e  fo rm u la  ts p la in ly  p rin ted  on  e r m r j  b o tti« . 
Show ing it  is  s im p ly  Q u in t»«  a n d  Iro n  In  a  taatelo aa 
form , and che m<wt «W ectnal f o r m .  Ifor grow » 
people and  ch ild ren . M o s a ta

• Entirely Practical.
“Son. I hope you are engaged to a 

practical girl.”
“Oh. she's very practical, dad. She 

drives her own car. and she can take a 
motor apart as well as any expert in 
th« business.”

A Prediction.
"Do you think Riffels will ever 

reach a green old age?"
”H« surely will, if he lives long 

enough and doesn’t know more then 
than h« does now ”

Long Service.
"You say you were in one place for 

ten years. Why did you leave?*’
"I was pardoned by the gov'nor.

mum."—Judge.

Make your failure tragical by th« 
earnestness of your endeavor, and 
then It will not differ much from suc
cess.—Thoreau.

Tears ago Gwfleld Tea iras Introduced 
and since lu sppearaooe has woo hearty ap
proval because it doe* what Is for It.

Unfortunately, the people, who ar« 
most willing to lend are those who 
haven't anything.

Hit Choice.
"Thia enterprise is a promising 

one.”
“Is It*  But what I'm looking for ia 

a  paying proposition."

Thera are times when Cupid is so 
busy that he has to palm off some cold 
storage love on his customers.

Many a doting father has paid hun 
dreds of dollars to learn that his 
daughter couldn't sing.

It's difficult for the averake man to 
understand why some women ars jeal
ous of their husbands.

M rs. W in slow '«  So o th in g  S y ru p  fo r C hildren  
te e th in g , so fte n «  th s  g u m s, reduce« Inflnm m «- 
Men. » l i a r s  P » ln , cu re s  wind co lic . She n b o tU a

Getting things without paying for 
them la some men's Idea of economy.

LEWIS’ Single Rinder cotu more than 
other fio cigars. Made of extra quality
tuliacoo.

Yet Solomon in all hls glory nsvsr 
wore an opera bat that, would open 
and shut.

One way to avoid spending money 
foolishly is not to have any

Half a  loaf la batter than a loaf of 
the bread some bakers turn out.

Ju«t one cup of Garfield Tea taken before 
retiring wlli nett tlav relieve vour system 
gently and thoroughly of all impurities.

When you are expecting an oppor
tunity It Is sure to miss the boat.

The man who sings h it own pratss 
■eldom gati aa encore.

'  j 'A S T Y , tempting
appetizing.

Corned Beef
Fine fcr a fight luncheon or a 

hearty meaL Ready to sarm—no
cooking odor to permeate ihehoaMt

and economical aa 
welL Make* excel
lent corn beef hash.

A t Emmry O w ens

Libby, McNgfl 
A Libby
Chicago
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Sicrlinü City News-Reeofd
W .  F L  I v o l l i * ,  

K d i t u r  a u d  P r o p r i e t o r .

N w ntiful brook. One o f tho H»rls
said: “Let's christen  our w heels."

I "A greed," said th e  other two. S o 1 
| dipping up som e w ater in her hand i 
; from th e  brook, she s a id : "1 ehris-1
' ten thee George W ashington, t h e 1 

»  i father of Jus country, first in war,

PA SSIN G  O F T H E  R E PU BL IC A N  ! 
P A R T Y .

In 1856 the W hig party ceased to  
ex ist and the party now known as

D IV ID E  RECKONINGS

Everybody up here are  feeling 
fine as we had a  splendid rain on 
Tuesday. It cam e from the North so

*  ,;«reei V o*, lo. lPul. i t  to* sterling; first in peace and first in the hearts 
O k* poatoftio* Kf> second etas* m atter. ! o f his countrym en."

. ■ .  ■ ■ ■- -  -■ -  j The second g ir l ; "1 christen thee
ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING j A braham  Lincoln, the greatest 

CITY TEXAS. sta tesm an  o f m odern tim es," a n d 1
. ' sprinkled it with th e  w ater from  the

MpSutMcrltmr* falling to ret their pa- i  t‘h?ar> cool brook. 
prT on tifu»- win confer a favor by 1 lh e n  the chaperone raised her im
porting lam«*»»« ua. 1 d e n t wheel over a  deep pool o f

w ater and s a id : “I christen  thee

the Republican, but then know n as , we judge it was not sent by the San 
th e  Abolition party, absorbed th e  Angelo rain  m akers, w hether it  was 
W higs and all others who favored o,. nirt j t  Was badly needed and 
th e  abolition o f the negro slavery in j m uch appreciated by all. Before

GENIUS WAS WASTED

BRIGGS WOULD HAVE THRIVED 
IN WALT. 8T R E E T .

Tired of Borrowing Mr. Dunham's 
Sled, He Make* ■ Proposition

. .  for Buying It—Did Dun-
th e  south. the rain grass was burning up and ham Grab I t f

The negro had grown to be an : the grass hoppers were getting poor —
unprofitable asset in th e  n orth  a n d : , ,  , . , _  , , Mr. Dunham bad Just finished h i*

nna  K..U h. c.JH , n ih ,. 0 n l  Micks ont* Robert Brown have morn in* Chores at the barn and was 
cast and they had been sold to th e  ^  feeding thojr ^  hoppep? polnfr *  f0 breakfast when Briggs.
Southerners. H avm g nothing to  w  ;K nrintMl ,lM|„ ^  Kllt , !  the hired mail, who had bought tha

Ho

Ord H icks and Robert Brow n have 
been feeding their grass hoppers
ut. k ,i l „.  i ! the hired mau. who had bought

lose, a strong sen tim ent arose in  th e  *** ^ " , neighboring Aidon farm, appeared.
eastern  and northern sta tes in favor suppose lh J  W“ M ‘Ve.° n the RrHSSnow since the good rain. 'podded waistcoat and au engaging
o f freeing the slav es at any  cost, ,

W e afe authorized to announce Teddy Roosevelt, thou rough riding 
Dee D avis a candidate for the office contraption, thou m akest m e tired." 
o f  Sh eriff and T ax  Collector of S ter- and plunged the w heel into the 
ling county su b ject to the a c tio n  o f w ater- 
the D em ocratic party. ■

and 

th*

W e at'* authorized to announce 
.1 ¡1 Allard a candidate for the 
office of Sheriff and T ax  Collector 
o f Sterling county su b ject to  the ac
tion of the D em ocratic party.

We utv authorized to announce 
Lew is K. A lexander a cand id ate for 
the office o f County an 1 D istrict

MONUMENT TO H ER O ES O F TH E
ALAMO.

San  Antonio, dune 17. 1012 .— F a
vorable report was offered by A l
derm an W iekeland to the petition 
o f Em il Locke for perm ission to 
use part o f A lam o P laza on w hich

, „  to erect a  m onum ent 80 0  feet high
( lerk of Sterling County su b je c t to  u , the heroU. dead o f Texas. The 
the action o f the D em ocratic party. prop08ed raonum em  wiU have a

We are authorized to announce base 8 5 x 8 5  feet and th e  foundation 
Jo h n  Purvis a.-: a candidate for the will be |sunk in the ground 200  to 
office of County and D istrict Clerk 300  feet. The construction, accord- 
o f Sterling county, su b ject to the jn u to the petition, will be of steel 
action of the D em ocratic party, 1 and terra  co tta ; be equipped with 

W e a fe  authorized to announce elevators and high power search- 
D. C. D urham  a  candidate for the lights. Mr. Locke proposes to  raise 
office rif County aud D istrict Clerk. $2 ,000 ,000  through th e  sale  of tick- 
sab ject to th e  action  of the Domo- e ts  to the people o f T exas. 
cTatie party. A kJerm an Boynton suggested th at

We are authorized to a n n o u n ce : 0  rising vote be taken  to  show th e  
W F. Allen a  candidate for the office cou ncil's endorsem ent of the pro
of Tax-A ssessor o f Sterling County, posed m onum ent plan.

smile.
For this purpose the present R e p u b - ' The D ivide has better prospects - Morning V said tb * newcomer,

lican party cam e in existunce and for crops and fa t stock a t th is t ‘ m«| bri.^^titugV ' said Mr. Dunham.
through the lack o f unity o f th e  the year than it has for several “jm  g0UJg bf ueiguborijr right
old D em ocratic party. A braham  years. In fa c t a t  present it  is in :sw a y ," declared ütigg». with an air
I ¡»co in  was elected »resident in fine condition. of simple frankness. "I  want to bor-U u com  WcU eu x ieu  prtsiaeiu^ m  row your wood sled for the day. I've
1861. AltI10 L incoln held th at "sla - People are very l>U3y Firm ing ju s t i hod no time to get settled yet. and
very m ust be protected w here it now. Chopping cotton and running | ,i!.e1r<Ls s0 “ u* h to vdu. ,1 d° ‘ ,k" ? w
was, it ought not to  he carried  into cultivators. Hands are in  dem and, 'got to get come wood down and I want 
free territory ." Then cam e ihe  c iv il a  m an m ight not find a  jo b  here, to 1,0 it  w hile the tiauiing’a good."

1 "T h at’s all right,” said Mr. Dunham, 
I Take tt and welcome It's out eher« 
I under the shed.”

-ru u _ 1 . .  . . T , ' A «lay or two later the now nelgh-
The hurrah gut.-.-' 13 raging. Ju k i . j lor oanl(1 again. 'This tim e he hud

Burch says he is trying to  keep th e  ¡the oxen with him. He nodded cheer-
field clean n ext to the road and he as »*« r asJp J « ‘*  * lUNt and r*“ 
. 1 marking cusnally, *‘I s'pose lt'e all
ls  *°0. I right to take the sled atatn ?” hitched

H. T  D avis m arketed cedar stay s I“1’' lllis tinie h<! k,ept 111" °  day*- 
• c .  I * , ¡ A  tree k later he came when Mr.
in overling City Monday. ¡Dunham was away, and whistling mer

rily as he yoked his steers, drove off

I •  
! •  
! •

NOTICE TO
HORSEMEN

Please Remember that the

EPOS

war. aud the trium ph of th e  m ost but he coulti find work if  th at w a s ; 
rem arkable political party  th e  world vvhat he was hunting, 
has ever seen. Lincoln soon forgot 
his platform  and earned  out th e  
things for w hich his party stood by 
em ancipating th e  slaves. At tin. 
end of tite w ar, the South lay  bleev!- 
iug a t the feet o f the m ost power
ful arm y that was ever m obilized in
the W estern hem isphere. W h e n ; Mat Cellars has accepted a  posi- 
the Abolition party  had finished its tion with Robert Brown, 
task, the unitH of the arm y had to 
be satisfied. The plunder taken 
from the South was not sufficient to

com es you

. without question. Dunham waited four 
idnys, end then had to go after the sled
1 him self.

! W hen Thanksgiving on  th .  next occasion when t h .  new
can £et turkeys from S. B . W allace  neighbor called, he found Mr. Dunham 

I or Roy D avis for they are ra is in g . milking. Leaning r gainst to a stan- 
snttsfy those who had spent four them  b , he whoIe8a]e but n o t ' ‘'h,on wlth hls bandi' in Ua P00*1018'
--------s 1— •—. -------- - .1— r..:— .  * ' tii» began:

g ra s s '

o
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

Is m akin g  the season of 1912 
at the R ogers Ranch at the low 
price o f

$ 1 5  to  in s u r e
T h is m aking his fiftb e  year in  Texas, he ought 
to give, better satisfactio n  th an  ever before, as 
he  is now iu the prim e o f h is life and is show
ing up nice, large co lts  all ov er Runnels county 
tT h o se  in terested  in th is c lass  o f stock can't 
b eat h im  th e  cou ntry  over. W i l l  take best 
care  o f m ares, but n ot responsible for accidents.

Y ou rs for business and  Satisfaction,

O bjection to  th is w as entered by 
Alderm an Lam bert, who insisted 
th at th e  use o f A lam o P laza could 
only be given by ordinance and 
th a t such a  gitt should be safe- 

'• guarded. On m otion o f Alderm an 
Lipscom b the report o f the com - 

' in ittee was accep ted , and it was in
structed to have prepared aad pre
sent to the next m eeting an ordi
nance covering the proposed grant, 
which is limited to one year.

A RECEPTION.

subject to the action o f the Demo
cra tic  party

We are authorized to announce 
S  3  W allace a candidate for the 
» ifioe of T ax  Assessor, su b ject to  the 
actio n  of the D em ocratic party.

WV are authorized to announce 
.1 R. Lane a  candidate for the office 
ot County Treasurer o f Sterling 
county su b ject to the action  o f the 
D em ocratic party.

W e are authorize«! to announce 
Ed L Gilmore a candidate for re- 
election to the office of Treasurer of 
Sterling O tunty. su b ject to the ac-
rion of the D em ocratic party On Tuesday, Ju n e  18. in honor of

W e are authorized to announce R. *fie W iraodaughds Club Mrs. W. L. 
B  Cum m ins a candidate for the Foatcr and daughters opened their 
o ffice  of County Treasurer of Sterling ^ u i i f u l  and hospitable home from 
County su b ject to the action  of the ^ t0 ™ o clock p. m to the ladies of 
D em ocratic party i? Jr  town and from 7 to 8  o’clock p.

m to  th e  husbands o f th e  m em bers 
of the m em bers o f  the club.

The hom e w as artistically  deco
rated with cu t flowers aud fern s ; 
and appropriate and sw eet m usic 

. . furnished by the talented  voung la-
Vve are authorized to announce djes Misses Douglas, K eljis, and

years in laying w aste the fairest enough turkeyg t0  p lease th c 
land the sun ever shone on. so tney 
voted them selves pensions, a n n i-j
ties and created  offices for its  num - ^ ou hud le t te r  vote for S. B. 
erous favorits both black and white, W allace if you want plenty o f Christ- j 
in fact it becam e a party of spoils raas turkeys.

"Dunham, I like that sictl ot yours. 
I i 'i  new, Ein't it?”

"Why, yea. It wan now this soason.”
-W ant to sell it?”
".Vo. I do' know an I do.”
"Whr.t did It cost ve"”
"I jiatd Smith l i i  fer making It, and

Ira  Sa Rogers,
I S te r lin g '
• « • • • • • • • O t « * »  •  • «  B • • • B B B B B M i i

We are authorized to announce B, 
F . Brown for re-election  for County 
Ju d ge  of Sterling county su b ject 
to the action  o f the D em ocratic
party.

announce

and plunder. The north and e a s t : Robert Brow n says he is co u n tin g ’* pnrt ° f ^  * t° c k ’
through th e  m ultiplied m illions d a -  on a big cotton crop th is year, l i e ; f0 b ar* some profit on it. too. Now. 
tributed am ong th e  favorites and i expects to  sell (his cotton a t about I toil y0 what; t don’t tool right bor- 
penskm ers soon becam e th e  wealthi-1 fifteen cen ts ppr pound aud buy T° 1Klt'K 8,1 lhe ,*nd * l!ho 1°. 
est people on the globe. Under the pole c a t  hides w ith the money. Dunhriu milked u u n n y  for a  mo-

system  of protection inauguarted b y ; T h p icc  CTCafn Sl-P1 e r a t  Mr. H ic k s ' " l nt- T 1 '7  “T t  «W* U' 1 SU9“  
th is nartv the m anufacturers, the . , . , . tv»*) ail rigut
carriers and every  oth  r favorite ^  Saturday was a ¿ rpnd “Good enough"’ «nod Brigg*. hear-
carr .rs , j  / tjtuxipss. Everybody reports a  very tit.r. " i t ’*  worth that to at». I ain’t
com bination grew so rich  that rr-ll‘  ■ e{. j oyahie t im e  TJ)e young folks aot ,h *  readl' raph il,Ht ,,o;v’ tu t  wo 
lionoi’es liecam c so com m on th a t no I „ . * ** ,. . . .can £x it up this wayA l i t  taka the

, f thi»m consisted o f  UgiUPen boys and tw o g{r ,j ftver to my place, and un> tune
note was ta  n o  girls,. W e are  over stocked on to y s  y«>u went to use it, you come rtsht

*\ hen the tu ne cam e around to ; . . over am! get It, turt. th* rnu.a a* it
elect a  president, it becam e «  busi- excitab le  tiling happened on 'twc3 yours, i ’ll keep trucg oi it,

»««• m m  » m o n i Tuef Jo>' “ t 1“ 4-
sioners and grafters and m ake them  , About *  ocjQgk people were w aken- |j0 nur._ #n(i »hen tt .comes to *36. 
believe that their jo l *  would be vo-j® d  by their m iejiboues ringing and why. the «.'rd'U ba mine, rn i wa’lt bo

c-attd au d  th at t t e v  w».,W l ^ v .  to  “  ? . * *  “ P • » » ,  “ i ! S
m ake their own living if  they did th at Jo h n  W elch was }oat th at he borrowing utt the tiir.o is  turn kit 
not vote the republican ticket. |t | had left town about eight o’c lo c k , ri»bt?”vwTouth'a Companion, 
was a  m atter o f business w ith j a nd had pot got hom e yet and noth- j
northern and eastern  voters, and ihg could be huard f>r { ja .i. So  t i o ;  The Parasitic Woman, 

sentim ents o f right and ju s tice  peighhora dressed  qujgkly and rush- , uctiv© America, ^ 1 * 8  from the bur- 
were flung to the winds, for it  w as a ed out in to  the rain an d  to the ien  linpesed by a vicious industrial

noa-proditcitvo 
moet demand-

___ . . .  __  They
and only failed tw ice to elect their storm  had t irtsed h jm  a  wreck tjnd »¡kt-J  more raone* fcaa  any other 
president. th a t he m ight t o  hurt, hut all to  n o ; |roun._ ar*  . ,ln*'_Me“t_ ,Q thelr

All th is tim e the south got only a ' av;iil *r° r bo  trace  o f h ;io  could be 
few sustaining crum bs th at fell found for aw hile. He v a s  finally 
from Uncle Snm  s sum ptions tab le ’», «racked to one o f his

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS

NEARLY EVERY AILMENT HAS j
t h i s  b a d  e f f e c t . j  The Emerson TypewritM'#

o f \\ucclsiuck. Ill, have

One Great Cause le Eyc-Strntn From
Which City People Sutter Espe

cially Bccr.use Their 
Vlsicfi Is Restricted,

Aln-.net every little or firent allratnt
throughout your eyttem »fleets your 
r.erro«. Your eye» aad tlver *yd luiiy u

i tad  stotKacii aad’ h-art fiud u .;.:." eth
er things throughout your syst itn alt 

ako It oct” eti the potir nerves it 
they happen to ho a hit out c i  order 
IhoSiecives,

Recent discoveries show that ninety 
! per pent of nervous troubles are duo

given &way over 4tH) of tb* 
Wiidc,' wholly visible Emt** 
w ijters  made ia  thi’ warld.

! to v e  gone into every state anil 
l lory in i t o  United Status.
I m ay be to n «1 in your tug*, 

a rc  giving them u*«y every*! 
th ipe.it, vAt . il u  boy* uL’rf 
18 years of i.ge, on saijw 
lito ra l condltioui.

li you can make tuiy at* i 
5 ! d.ff'i typewriter, provtliag j 
no* *■) ., you even one ce#t, | 
a 1« it« t or on u poMaicardaifi 
cd to Li :ik L. Snider, f a i

I to other disorders. Fye-^train is on* Woodptock Ul.rijvply saj’.'j

money preposition with them  and dangerous si lling m ountain on t h a j '« * « » .  lc »!,at of ,ts  J 
they clung together like brothers Robert to e  rqpcj fearing thsjt fhe  hir^nortlop of Cqor sc

Lconce B Cole a candidate for th e  Foster, were a  trea t that plj greatly 
office of County Judge, su b ject to enjoyed.

t o  raT ’ "  ™  ™  A ' " » •  . i . J  th ey  ffipeniily  picked up * •  M  V t lm
< » n S,6 ;.n i; of . nrdw ich. hy lhc , x , 0 a „ . „ r ,.w  who tacked « » a  * J « M  U » t  f c r  I « « «
t J  Co[»» i.iiid a o.m dtdate for the cream ed  fruit salad on lettuce, ol- ’  .......................... * *
•flu e of Com m isstoner of P recin ct ¡ve?, pickles, wafer« brick cream  

No 8 su b ject to the :lotion of the and cuk»-

sym pathy for those w-h °  had suf- nnd rejoiced th a t fhe loot had 
fered th e  effects of an  invading found-

Detruxaatii: p*tr».y.

W e are authorized to  aar»our*ce 
the nam e o f D. D. D.tv}^ ns a onn- 
diii ate for Coinm iisinnof o f P re
cin ct No J .  Sterling county, su b ject 
to :h*i actifin of the D em ocratic 
p a r .,

W e are authorized tu announce 
J  S. Johnston  a candidate for re- 
rlciition to the office pf Com m ission
er of Precinct No. 4, su b ject to the 
■icrion of the D em ociutic party.
1 — ” r.  ■. ». j —.»— r r r

l> ii lo acknowledge th e  re-

Cldn't Puatsh Him
s t  the dt.aui.l banq.iet of the No're 

Daine society of ('tiU.tgo p esa W.t- 
Ibiin Hnyue. v.lio w/is fi-i-er.tly muae a 
»cight of St fJiegory by Pope l ’.us, 
loltt oi a» expérience he bail h*p! aonu, 
j-eatu aeo at Notre Date*, v>bile teatb 
:.g b ptitai wt.o is co » a fcuding aem- 

ber of ;hn C’bicago bar.
"TkU  young man.f said Dean 

Hoyne, "had a habit of seing t» sieep 
In class, and thia *raa rery aggravat- 

, Ir.g to me No tna.t«;’ V..qw Important 
ihe lertnre >as he was mire to bs 

i anieep at tbe niost Ut portant part, 
î "l gnaily dprîaed on« oay ’.o doai 

«vl’Ji hlm severely the pext Jimo b<* 
went to gl.eeg diirtn? epsa. T n* ter 
Pire vas dr»-, I wtU admit that. and

arm y pnd tha dom ination of a  foe j On the fifth Sunday the Singing 
whose lack o f m agnanim ity and Convention sings a t Moon Chapel, 
generosity w as only exceeded by Wp hope everybody will com e aud 
his greed for g  Id. and it is not to  bring 3ornabody with them , 
be denied th a t only for th e  division
of the spoils, the republican part' 
would long since disintegrated, for 
it lacked th at grand sentim ent o f 
patriotism  and regard for the sacred 
institutions of the free to  m ake it 
enduri g

The success o f the republican

From  nov OU our inv-eting vriil be 
protracted.

Tig- B aptist m eeting begins next
Week.

‘cry tor »luuseioent. fire more resent- 
lul of Interriiftlous oi tbe!r pleasures 
snd excPoment», ¡̂o to fir«iater ex- 

rj ¡g .ibcrs l r«‘ ra€8 oi Iniiolence tir.d uaeatilncr*.
Tbe really *et!ous tide to th« exist

ence of :hlK parasitical groiij» Is that 
groat numbers pf other »ernes, uoi. 
free, (arcQil to prciiuo», »crept their 
ststidarils o! life. We hear women, 
i.Mfu! women, everywhere talking 
about the dealrabfiity pf not being 
able to do anything, cemmtserating 
woinen who n u st work, commiserat
ing those who have heavy household 
responsibilities, and J?/ tb * whole 
piK-. c f  their words and acts lAflueu«- 
Ing those, younger uad less experience.} 
than tbouifcivej to believe that Imp. 
plncKs lies in incs;>onsib!o living.-— 
^.•r.aiicun Magazine.

all your free offer?, and by 
trffjl you v ¡!1 receive ttov J 
Offers, the names of over 4iX); 
have recently received typ 
irse, and you will learn 
« ;sy  conditions you cau ¡̂ t 
tls ir type-writers free right a 

The Emerson Typewriter gi 
the lrgheat grade, wholly 
typewriters made in the 
Many wlto have uszi] the "m 
and other makes hnve 
the “EMERSON" supetw 
$ 100.00 typewriter ou the B 
It is u wholly viliiile

¡ — —— •'*•» «»'*. »m u* every new, iij>tO'(.notirtiii^!j
| that they have eye »train because th» hke other high grade 
I nervous disorder that remit* will b» writers, though it sell? reiWf | 
i so much worse than the esuee. Eye- lesi and 0Q lo rd *  of 5J 01)W  
l Ftrxin Is much less coamon lo th» {(j ,, (]ay until paid

’EM ERSO N ’ has every pew

cause. Not only those who hsvo to 
use their eyes constantly, like star 
den*« and Itpldarics and pitnlature firf. 
lit»  and engravsrs, but city tollis who 
ffve end work where their vision Is 
restricted, are all sufferers treni nerv
ous troubles, a c r e  or less.

Tbe eye w arti to get exerctre as 
well an the muscles. Living In narrow 

j streets and gailng out »cross littia si- 
leys againr.t brick walls, rushing lot« 
narrow tars  and huiTylcg Into small 
rooms, alt keep the vision down to 
c.-irrow llltrts or.d pratty soon cy»- 
strain sets in and this brings on nerv. 
nus trouble.

i And one of the p*cullarttlea ot thla 
11* that a -n y  people w.4 pot notlc»

nu*nt, tm ivcrial key board, 
spuccr. tabulator, two color ‘ 
everything the host; if *  
m achine for beginner*

Vre
ceipf of thc following: 'T h e  c iti
/être of §un A ngele and Carió to d  
request the honor of your presence i the day was wirm. »nd sure enough

. c l a r i o n  t o f t l l m a , l l u ^ j  « T 1
tod  Tom Gruea county lh u r ? d a y ,, yhouted h'.s nasm at the top of my

»ole.» Ilo .»-farred up und tooaed at 
m» bewilder««!

Observer.

Ju ly  l  1912, irj honor o f tbe tqca-
liof! and i-ompiption of « ta te  T u -, .. .T on w  ,!0W d<> 7aa tQ 
toruulpíú  San itariu m  No. I . jjy  the , learn law?’ I demanded *Hy *nt*it- 
Honorable S ta te  Tutorculo^is O nn- ; '*or r  
miÿiiion Barbecue and balf. Sp eak
ing by H jn . J  H. M«*Gregqr o f Aus
itn, and pthere. Re.«ppctfuliy,

J  W il l s  J ohnson,
T fV w W .
T. J ,  Ci m .

Conitnirtcc

I Ww young la«tic? ju ¿ t  graduated

” No i lr J  cam« the nnrwor aujck as 
a fi?ih ‘by paying tuition.'

•'And thc laugh s s i  on me i had 
to lei him off and didn't punish him 
lint! tedsy be is pne of the best kcowp 
lawyers in Chicago

Powdering Closet»
When caprlcios* fashion ruled that 

I Ulte» should ;*esy only White hair— 
1 th«» col« r supplied by uatutv bring of 
co importance—the operation o? put-

Filipino Sorrow.
News up here is very scarce , W e When I went down to breakfast th * 

noticed in last issue th at the News- oy'e1' tu rn in g  a» my hotel l found th?

p d v e r p w  fo rew s so wq jm,.* waiter wh»r but lerycd n o  ever 
party has u.ade its units th c richest vvill send this in and see hevy m uch rin* o i attached mvaeif to tho hostelry 
and m ost powerful men on earth, it will bring, 
but the course o f great w ealth nev er'
runs sm oothly until it Qn«ls th e ! -  ■ -------- --
channels o f honest industry. Drunk- Groator London.
en with w ealth and power and rev- K d* v t ,p t : 'm ^ °nd““  * *  *. . . .  ■ ' ,  aiclpality is found |i> a  report whtch
eling in the certa in ty  o f success, kas bw,n Sf.a t  (p the department of
the party m et last week in th e  coli- rommerce »ad labor by Vntt«d State*
scum  «  c a m » ,  ur.n in d fn l o f t h .  ¿ „ S a  , H  “ “
injunction. T h o u  shr.lt not Steal, j Instead of h arlas one mayor and
It turned a d eaf ear to  the appeals wvcrai borowgk head» aa N«w York
of com m on bnnestv ami smi-ire 1,1 i , r  Qnffith“ P01“ 1» out that ,rom OI tom m on nopesty anu snuare t goVt,inrr.ental poiat 0f view London
dealing and th e  result is that th e  8 a very complex organization, con-
mighty com bine is wrecked and fisting of :»  cities and borought;, ah
sliuiiCT.il throiM b pet,< n I a-nbitlon &S
and pptty jealousy and its  units are scing, howerer, •*» authority whoeo
with those parlies of the past w hich lurisprudruo» js  co^xtenatv* with 

i ... . . . » ta t  ¡a k..dwfi a* the adminlutrativ*
were without patriotic m otives and r ^ tJ ot lxj1itiQli tallod th4 ^ ndcm
honest sentim ent. ;ounty co .ncii. a

W hen Theodore Roosevelt point- “, i  raa>' *Si,,8t to a bettor concnp-

Mi’.iad. ilia  fy«»s Wei’6 blcnrt-d with 
»ally tears and he looked down p.t tho 

, floor to pvoid my glance of inquiry.
, 'T am a few min Jt?s late,” i said to 

the waiter. Aw} then: “Vou have
been f iying. Whet troubles you?” 

i Again ho buret intq taars, nag, lean
ing bis ffcad against th« wu|l, sobbed 
us if his heart world break.

’’What on eai-th gils you?” I asked, 
rthor eyir pathetically. !'Any of jdup 
relative» ileaUT"

'N o, no. tenor, not that,” and tha 
waiter boohooed again.

I "Then out with it, boy!” I axclnlot- 
<Sfl, rather impatiently; "out with It.'” 

"Oh, rpnor,” ho stammered, *iUm 
psn<rik«'s are coldt”

Noble muohacho, that, Isn't h o i— 
Philippines Monthly.

country.
Working in a stooped position, ourv.

1 lag the spine, brtngo pressure on tha 
• tiny blood vessels and this In turn 
acta on the nerve», ”1 get so Herrons 

j Bitting still,” one will say, As a mat, _
ter of fact tbe continual prersuro oo for the most expert 
the spine reacts on tha nerves. As stenographers: just ffif 

i sedentary orcupatlona are more onm- for the Frpallcxt or largest Hi]
’ mon In the etties thure Is more nerv. , ¡ f  yo)J (.ol)|(| notsiWy “ l' 
ournoss from this cause In cities. ; „ >,¡-1. ,)r„ar tvnewrH4

Liver troubles bring on quick parr- T J l
,ous disorders; city noise» In lima ef- thou^  \
fort the ears and th» nerves ore »gam money, thfcn he sure, *

: !b «or a siege of trouble. Not eten at card or in a loiter <
; night or during sleep |* there com- ’F rank  L. Wilder. President 
jrlota quiet In the city. Women be» Stock, III." pay. *'Mail mrF® 1 
I cornu irritable bceauso of excceslv* Qfrcr8 ••

Mood pressure, and again It Is thatr j w  
¡nerves that suffer—at;-,o every 0S f  
else about them Is apt to aufii,y,

od tit« finger o f scorn in the faces
:lon of the work d t tbe Izmdon rpua-

froni college returned home ond v/.-is on th« po - der mode special 
each pr.reii'e j  ;i fine now bjcicle  b y ; rar,g,-n;eot» necessary.

. ,P , . j  |L * L 'i .  i _ - i , ' These took the form of a siwcJal
l -' “  Vr0Ud *a tb c t’ room cr cablnaf, and In ever> houw
rnle« in the country it was thought ¡¿r biAy preteusion *  »mail ohBiniier 
best to enf>a;>«i nn eider maiden lady ! WM Srl * RiJ ® for the exciuslva uro

to  accom pany t t o ^ lo m t h e c a p a c i  |J the middle, a
ty o i chaperone. Not h^vin^ q new • powdering st&Qii io hold the bow! of 
Wh»e) the fa th er patched lip an old \ '̂ ®wd*r. and possibly a stool, were all
i twUoa tired wheel th at had t e e n ! contained, and through

r  1 .hi» curUtn th f lady who»e head waa
f f m k a  6  decade before for the ch a p -; o b*i powdered protruded her head, 
rroti*. W hile th e  old wheel waa a 1th*  mald »tsndtng on the other »id»
SttlfftantiBi utloir, it  U ad e one tir to  Throwing th * powder »t bar 
.  ** “ *‘*uc he«d by main« of a powder puff.
W T  'd »  To p;e»erva th* ey«« a*d comptaa-

V.'hilo Um thtge 1 ad its were out km *  Wl* held to the faca.—
a . . .  .V o , . ,_____ t o  -  wiurter d» La sire*.

ty council," writes Mr. Orifllthe, 
o f those corrupt partisans and told ¡xript out that It has Jurisdiction over 
them  th a t they were robbers, liars -1** sebool system of Oreatar
nnd thieve*, who shall say th a t car , r „ , m w llIIM > brldS<.».
R ocsevelt spoke falsely. Had he not highways, department of health, park*
been their leader? Had he not been md hun<iing regulation*.

. . ,  ’. . . .  1 „ "There ara ¡fi&M employe* in tha
ch ief in their suprem e councils? !ramwu)rt de|» rtaw.nt. which h a .
W aa he not in possession o f their t>»ea under tha Jurisdiction ot and oj>-
inrnost secrets? Did he not know b>r «*♦ couacil »lace Jian ary

I 2899 "
their um bitions aud their greed for ’ 
money? W ho was better prepared 

! to  *}:cak  tru ly  of su<?h things than  
Roosevelt? I f  he spoke tru ly  (a n d  
b ?  d id ) lie spoke th e  words tlu.t 
v. ill (liaao.vc the rapubiican party

m w  ̂  ty* iwm?

Cause and Effget.
Deacon A—What our peopla naad ts 

aarmon» (hat will wak* them up.
Deacon n—No. brother; what they 

need la sermon» that woa'l let '* ■  go
to » ig * y - s w « f  iw r tn i  __________

Tetter and Not Found Wanting,
| Rlcd Father—My dear, If you want 
< a good Husband, marry Mr. GooiiHeurL 
i He really and tndy love« you.
' Daughter—A f j you euro o/ that, Pa? 

Kijid Father—Vcs, Indeed. I've been 
borrowing monvy of him for *ix 
n.onth* end stHf Tic keeps coming.— 

( B*rny Btotle»

lliiiih I  Itawls
0LALER5 IH

P U R E  B R E D R A M B O U L E T T E  
RAM 8

Dne of th e  Leading California 
llards.

H eavy S l.earers and M qttot.
Cam biaatUni Sheep 

F o r 3 a le  by H A N KS & R A W L S 
San  A n gela  Tex. Car load lot*
2 t a  Sp ed alty .

A Hail-Storrn of
TI« IW.'» V . V'.CWWl »1 

K-». ¿c.'w’l il rypiiW. ^
1 asnr »• *»4 rv«> *B l C ú ' . V r f - f - ,

' y ■ a i»v't I»" n 2J1 
r:H i. loade4 <f

f*rtr;*içe MWf. T ef
tlrtR CBfti'ilW— i 4ÄSg ffT-l 
I, t>r W » •“ 1 '
f ‘ 1 ' t r i t o  k ,' t o '  ¡I'i
fin» r«»**1 »*

points fcr ft* 
fiurdrr «to ]*

V,-; K M »'t "ton

nai>r »•*!«;'«
mr.J Ikirp'W»*”

Moen Blindne»».
I A naval oorre»pond*at of the L»m- 
dou standard baa written from Port 

1 i'f «P*ln, Trinidad, atatlng that In hi*
; travel« be had com« across many 
’ f**®* of inoon blindness, caus'd by 

men sleeping with the moon chining 
upon them, such acre» occurring prln- 

j finally in the tropic* and tha >Ieditcr»
: randan.
! i’ Tang'» to say, edds the T.inldad 
«“orrorjicpdent, meu so nffectcJ can 
■eo !n daylight, but cannot (■} to  wh- n 
duck ants in. Mr. Elgio further 
quote« from a coKitnuulcation made by 
a New Zealand CQrorgpondeat to a 
weekly aclcntlfio Joqiual. Thla cor- re; 
reepondent was, tnacy yer.r* ago, oa *•

> «rprentice on the Liverpool ship Lang- 
dale, an East India trader.

Once wh«n tfce »hip was between 
I 8*. Helena and the line some **f -th« 

crew slept on deck, fully exposed to 
tha glare of the brilliant boou. Whan 
they cwr.ke three pf them vAdf* quit«' 
mfxm bilcd. They had to be led about 
at night and tha rop«« put Into thetf 
hands.

Tl 1 L - ’ I
All Will Contribute.

Three German countries, Bavaria,
Baden and Wurtcn\bcrg. besides An»* 
frla ond Switzerland, border on Lake 
Constance. They are alt expected to 
contribute their aharo of the 110.00(1.- 
000 required for the projected li>  -
provement of tha llhlne from B««U to csntly, ”wbo*o 
the lake, tq make a ^as»»(* tap baryta. U f«

I *  !• ***

« « * ",l#ftcr <
r e

c»l> -If*" J

to , thin T'« 1 " "  r ‘
a n  »«*■

I, SI

»•«is
Chkcfri lJS

A Warn»"'» r***®*. 
“Th* "

snapped Mrs. <-n
somebody I d'd a r  « «  

’Wall.” reptied 
ttiv. "whoio watMoi 4C H i



-A--**— Some nice cottages to rent at re- OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINAN«;
l> , . „  n m i  e n iin in n u

y  | g l ' duced prices. R. B.C ummins.

__i  Miss Pearl Latham returwd from
""***"'* 'u- ^  -=r- t- Hillsboro last Monday where she
See Lowe & Durham for Linseed; hed been visiting her sister, Mrs. J .
L 3t B. Pasche.

Misses Earnestine and Jennie
Cope were the proud recipients of a 
fine piano, from the hands of their 
father, this week.

A crew of men are in the rock 
quarries North of town in Mrs.
Sullivan’s pasture getting out rock 
for tlie new jail.

Misses Pearl Sullivan and Ora 
Mays came up from San Angelo
yesterday to spend the week's end canker*, e*»bj*t:i to check 
with friends and tdatives.

Ciirren«
J. H. Morrow, of Abline. is here' specie . 

looking after his ranch interests. ° ,h,,rre 
Mr. Morrow expects to become ai Int*r**M. . , Giutr*citizen of Sterling in the near future l

rot.
Mr. anti Mrs. Horace King of Whar-J 
ton county, who visited Mr. and Mrs., < n" it;il 1 
J .  L. Glass last week, left for Kansas ^”rplu*.

I City Monday to visiting relatives! fll„. to ,
! there. subject to

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McCorkle and! 
son, Ben, left on Monday's train for, •i 'hu««*
Brownwood, Strawn, and other East; ib-mum 
Texas points; thence they will go to i .
Kansas Citv, Chicago, and across; <„li''hk‘r 
the Lakes to ¿Niagara rails and otucrii 
Buffalo. lut

Abstracts,, VICE-ME8 . J. T. DAVIS 2nd V. f -  

SAM MAMATFIY. AtS’T. CASHIER
Of th* First 'State llanlt «t sterling ; 
City. State of T e ia * , at tlio cio*« of but
ines* on t üe 1-iiti «lav of Jim *. 1111U J 
[uibliilied in the SteriliiK f ilv N ew *-. 
Itecortl. a ne« tpH(ier prlnteil an.) pub-1 
liabnl aC Sterling City, State of lexutt. 
on tlie "¿St ti itay of J  une. 1912.

RESOURCES 
I.oan* and (tiecounis 

pertonel or collateral...............$49 2 X  32 |
l.oan*. real eatute ...............  ti «.> (i:i
Overoraft» ..............................  3NJ.Î9
Komis and Stock#.................  0.00 ,
tfesl ealnle(t>nnking bon**). 11.33(1X1 j
Ollier real *M at* ............
rurniture and llx itire*.. . .
I»ue from Approvert 

Itesarie Agents .n e t . . . .  .. 
t»ue from otiier haiika ard

G r d l ^ S r r j  ^ i t s i r a c i  G d

We want yolk ecsinrsî. 
Office at Court Hoa-e

Loans and Discounts $1 
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured...............
U. S. Bonus to secure

circulation.....................
Premiums on U S. Bonds 
Banking house, Furni- 

is.u ture and Fixtu re»-...
Due from National 

Banks (not reserve agents 
Due from state and priv

ate Banks and Bankets.
Trust Companies, and Sav
ings Banks ...................

Due from approved Re
serve Agents ...............

Checks and other Cael*
item s................................

Notes of other Nation
al Banks............................

Fractional Paper Cur
rency. Nickles and Cents 

L awful Money R eserve 
in B ank, viz;

Specie ........................
Legal-tender Notes. . .
Redemption fund wi*h 

0 l“t ¡J. S. Treasurer (5 per 
cent, of circulation) . . . .

Due from U. S. Treasurer0 (K _  -----
uTTi j To ta l ...................

i L iabilitieslotto!
r. .,.k Capital stock paid in

Undivided profits, less
1 " f 1 Expenses and Taxes paid 
J" '"  National Bank Notts
c ,!i, outstanding...........

i*pf i Individual deposits
ai,  r, J subject to check.
tut*, j Cashier’s checks, out- 

t**n \ standing . . . . . .
! Bills payable, indutliag 

»riiii. certificate* of deposit ior
money borrowed ........

Ilc’ To t a l ..........................$ i
:X<u.

S tate or T exas, County of Ster-
lO  I,. ,ling. ss:
_____ i L J .  S Cole, Cashier c r the above 

_ | named bank, do solemnly swear 
■■■ • iltai the above statement is true tj  j 

the best of my knowledge and be- J 
lief. J  S. Cole, Cashier

! Subscribed and sworn to Ik*fore 
:ue this 22<i day of Juue. 1912.; 

i Jeff D. Ayses. Notary Public. ; 
i Correct— Attest;

[ B. F. Roberta 1
b r  * H. Q. Lyles )■ Directors
i ;  W. L. Foster J

LOWE A. DURHAM
D o a lo i  b  In

COi’fm sa n d  C ask et«
Carry Ir s to ck  fin « . co m p l« Ci  

l in e  ot U n o e rta k e r ’3 G ood «.

1 ,;os.w
Cneb ile i»» ...........................  2.ÌN M

1 431.0» 
3.192. ï l

ru omer. wer com son's v m m s v m . in
ir, v

SrLRLiNc Crry. - - - TTjcaC 
$  i is s r 'j& p s a s a s ê ’iP? s a - ì

I months ago, from the Eddin® -pa«- 
1 ture, a bay marc, about til year» 

759.00 old, white in face, slightly hog-Lm k* 
00 00 ed, unJ branded PB on left-shoulder. 

$14GL20U.79 A colt torn said marc is about *Jur 
: A liberal neward will lie paid for V t  

c00 000 00 n'covery. or iuibr«foAiaga leading«® 
i same. Jno T Barton.

iitcrJing fJity. Texas

Moab at aii hour« bverytnmg xept ciean, ana oniy tne #( 
W ¡1' be served- Good. Clean Beds upstairs. The house will m< 
^fpt striedyorderiy and decent, so you bring your ladv J ;  
fith perfrci propriety ♦,

G i v e  t x s  a . T r i a .1 ;
RANCH LOANS.

I am prepared to make ranch 
loans anywhere in the state. No 
loan to large where the security is 
satisfactory. If interested write ine.

B. E Hurlbut, 
Brownwood, Texas.

p o n t i  : d

Our punture ns postod and al 
persoli» ace hereby ,p>ut u u o u  
lekfd Rotie« th at any one who 
sitHlI bunt, eut q i haxtl wood or 
k*herwi«e ireiipa»» upon any o f 
the land» owned or controied 
by us will l>e prosecuted to Uk4 
1 ul! extent o f the law,

10 2H-’él F isher B ros.

FOR SALE —Section 178. Block 
No. 29, W. i t  N. W. Ry. Co. survey 
situated in N. W. portion of Sterling 
Co. Price, $4.50 per acre, on easy 
erms. Address. Ed Sanders.

Bastrop, Texas

GUARANTY FUND B A N K  
Fe solicit y our account, assur- 
\g every courtesy consistent

îter Ciuf 
tiave be 
of the ig| 
kniemlj 

» «Id 71 
fatate unite 
Stai» Ih 
' iuW. Il 
y every wi 
acri

SiupiiM

T h k s s p a u s  N o l l e k  

Any person liaofiug wood, half j 
tag, hunting, or in any way treus- 
pasaing ou any lands owned oi i 
controlled by ns, will be Prose

with sound banking
£.«UWt DtKcsrs.

oöjf*—J .  W. Timuiin*.
Alec Collinsvttorney- 

lerk—1, B Cols,
3<>nrt meets 4tl> Monflsy after ItMl 
oaUar In Febrtiuryxnd aspta»tW<sf,

W . R . Mc k n t i b k  à  S on

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN

C isr.tr 0A cars. 
Judge—ft. K. Brown 
Attorney— f a t  U-eilla 
•r*erU— L. B. t;ole 

iweriil—Jn o . B. Ayres, 
reasurce— K. 1.. Gilmore 

Assessor—Lt C. t>«enaiü 
suveror—WT K K i.l u s  
'■edit meet* lirai Monday In F< 

<7 May, Augusi and tiovum-bet.

Notice ia hereby given that I £pr- 
bid. and will not allow any 2lutep1 
herded on or driven across any ] 
land» owned or controlled by me. 
undpr pain of ]>rosecuUou. Take 
notice and keep oul 4tnpd

F. M Asxny,

UOL.-.tÿ Loawttsioasrs

u air . 4're. Um. I—B. F  il<tbeft«
• •• •• a—E . F . A tk ir«ut
. w •• a—d. !.. rm il

“ “ 4—J .b  *»M«MOBaylor College For W om en
fov Viva Academy Court# ‘ Feur Years Cellos Course

Bps? ft-huol of fine Arts in the South; new sanitary plumbing, 
new afhlptic field, campus of fifty acres, artesian water, steam
hrut, riertric light*.

Address Executive Secretory, Belton, Texag

Juetlec Court.
Court, Frrclnoi No. J , u r* t*  SrO Rei» 

r 3 * j i t  esci* m ilita  1! T . KoUrri» F . Q
wound.—Butler Drug Co. 2t

Mm. W. F. Kellis left last Monday! 
for Kansas City, Mo. where she ex- j 
pacts to spend the «urrtmcr visiting 
lier daughter, Mrs. B. B. Huckeil. |
I f  you want to buy nr *oll land j 
or iivestu' k in Sierling coimiv or j 
Sterling C ity , pee or write R. I I ■ 
Camtnins.

At this season of the year all 
kinds of live stock need a tonic of I 
some kind. Nothing is better than 
International Stock Fowl. Butler 
Drug Co. 2t

For Solo—A well drill in good 
running order. Will take caBh or 
trade, or part cash and part trade. 
It’s a bargain. See or write, B. 0. 
Franklin, Sterling City. Texas.

Soft Snap for the right man. I 
have 8 lots 3 blocks Wf«t o th e ; 
High School on which is a nice: 
young orchard all fened with poul
try wire which I will sell to the right * 
man on long time.—J. A. Canon Jk  I

L08T—Between Livingston farm 1 
house and Sterling City on the San 
Angelo road 13 miles east and 7, 
miles north of Sterling City, one 
dark brown suit case containing1 
diamond ring, baby necklace and| 
bnby wearing apparel and other nr- j 
tlcles. Finder wdl please leave, 
same at First State Bank of Sterling 
City and receive reward.

T. N. Vanhorn, 
Westbrook, Texas.

0, 15. 12. It.

M. K. iliu r«n —Pr»*w*«lnB ** * rv  **•«• 
,*n<S and fourth Sruday ut i l a .  ui. anR 
i'-SO p. iu., and fourth BuutUy at7:.fo y* 

SutMlap a»cho«i « I * ;* *  a . ki. «vvCR 
Haadkf.

SOCIETIES.

Mm o iI « . - ttterlli»« io«1 K» >>«■ 72*. 4
r X  A. M.. taeeta Bu*«u«ti>y i *ki at
>*fon> th* full mot-h to M ilt uuiiub,

I». !.. Slaiou C orrelar/
»  . K. J atiiiuu »  . M.

REGISTERED BULLS FOR SALE

Best of breeding aiul ready for | 
service. I

Call oud see pedigree if interested 
in the cattle.

I have alio some fine Jersey1 
dairy cows that will soon be fresh,, 
that I will sell at reasonable rates. I 

G. D Abup. 4t. pti 
Sterling City, Tcx^s

Sanerai Practitioner wit» Surgery * 
and Chronic dlaetses a specialty, g 
Calla promptly aaswersd day nr {J 
night. Office flret dear Perth of H 
Fieher tree.' Drugetoro. 'Phone 48yJ

t) l ie a lc r n  in {£
û _ nJ
Ì  ^urnilttre, U itSirlabors S

ir
xG oöEs . Torrn 'im plcm anlsï 
5<is a s a s B S E ä  s n s  ¡¿a e &s s  B e?BTBBU N O  CITY, TEXAS. j 

X W K k M w F  O K B « 1
f.mjttfrn S ta r—Meet* JtaturOay I*. 
9 o'clock on or before Ut« futi m 

I a eeoli uiontb.
Mn. V  L. Doogta*» W. M,

' Mr* O il Urakaat C ecreterf.

O V E N  « 5  Y E A R S  
U  E X P C R I C N C C

b î yciioii
( 3 l t o r n c V 'a t * 2 a i p

Office ever Flret Siate Raak
Sterling City. Texas

RAL contracting

Of Cement for sale kept 
ut very lowest price«. 

ovpr First State Bank
sterling C«t, O iaptat Vo.

M»*one wants 1st Saturday m abt e fr * f  
lull im »in in rach tooatli.—B. F . U ro *«
t i . I*. IN . 1. l .o i j:iae > t c ly .

**ÊBÎmEaà'jS*& Tr./n M-.il*.»» B B f l f l l v  Dcsic.n«
'  r y * * '’ CowvmoMTa Ac.

AnroniMMhritHnß ft rtMrh pn«l d*>4ent»tlr»n m%f
H’ llcdtly MieerntlH ttir »-trinu/ii irei*# w liriBcr »u  

1» U UdwitdiMA. Crmnannicft-
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IOWA WOMAN 
WELL AGAIN

Freed From Shooting Pains, 
Spinal Weakness, Dizziness, 

by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

Ottumwa. Iowa. —“ For years I was 
almost a constant sufferer from f- male 

t r o u b le  in all its 
d r e a d fu l  fo r m s ; 
shooting pains all 
over my body, sick 
h e a d a c h e , spinal 
weakness, dizziness, 
d e p r e s s io n , and 
everything that was 
horrid. I tried many 
doctors in different 
parts of the United 
States, but Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta

ble Compound has done more for me than 
all the doctors. I feel it my duty to tell 
you these facts. My heart is full of 
gratitude to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound for my health.’ ’ — Mrs. 
H a r r ie t  E. W a m p l e r , 524 S. Ransom 
Street, Ottumwa, Iowa.

C o n sid e r W e ll  T h is  A d v iee .
No woman suffering from any form 

flf female troubles should lose hope un
til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal in
gredients of which are derived from 
native roots and herbs, has for nearly 
forty years proved to be a most valua
ble tonic and invigorator of the fe
male organism. Women everywhere 
bear willing testimony to die wonderful 
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound.

If  jou want special adTice write to 
Lydia K. PinLham Medicine Co. (confi
dential: Lynn,Mass. Your letter will 
be opened’, read and nnswered by a 
woman and held in strict coulideuce.

T H O M P S O N S  
E Y E  W A T E R  ¿ Z

JO U >  L . T H O M I’ M »  SON S 4C O .. T r o y . V  V

EVIDENTLY NOT.

PRODUCTION OF MULES

One of the Most Important In
dustries in Southern States.

No Animal Can Taka His Place In
Army Service and He It AI«o In- 

valuable in Heavy Draft Work 
—Is Superior to Horse.

(By Wayne Dlnsmore.)
The production of good mules is one 

of the Important Industries in all 
southerns slates.

I have nothing but commendation 
for tbo mule In his proper place, al
though I cannot but recall the story 
of General Howard and the old 
teamster General Howard was a 
very religious man and his Influence 
on the men under his command In the 
Civil war was so great that be eventu-

quired. Where Inefficient or careless 
labor must be employed In teaming, 
the mule 1s decidedly superior to the 
horse on account of the fact that he 
will take care of himself, regardless of 
the desires of the hobo who may bap 
pen to be driving him.

In many lines of work, there, and 
particularly In those Just mentioned 
under the general head of railroad 
construction and grading, the mule Is 
decidedly superior to the horse, and I 
have no quarrel with those who claim 
a mule ts more economically fed ami 
a more efficient work animal than a 
horse of equal weight.

At the same time, it must be ad
mitted that the mule ts without pride 
of ancestry or hope of posterity and 
valueless for any purpose other than 
labor.

It Is manifestly inadvisable, there
fore. to retain marketable mules on 
the farms when work can be as satis
factorily done by draft mares, which 
can be used for production of other 
marketable mules. For the produo

K E E P IN G  BABIES IN H E A L T H

A Prize-Winning Kentucky Jack,

Willie Fay Kerr—I guess you never 
heard of niv pa s Famous Freckle Erad
icato r.

ally converted all men In his regiment 
or under his direct command save one 
hardened old teamster, who finally be
came so lonely that he went to the 
general and said: ‘‘General, I am so 
lonely I am the only man left that 
Isn't converted and I don’t know 
what to do.” “Well,” the general said, 
"my good man. that Is easy enough; 
lust yield up your will, trust In the 
Lord and he will help you to do what 
is right” “Yes,” said the old man. 
"but, general. If I am converted, who 
in the world Is going to drive those 
mules?"

Now. the mule Is undoubtedly Indis
pensable In warfare. No animal can 
take his place In army service, as has 
been abundantly demonstrated In the 
past 40 years. He Is also Invaluable 
In heavy draft work In the cities, lum
ber camps, on railroad construction 
and anywhere else where coolheaded- 
ness. durability and strength are re-

The First Consideration.
At St Andrews some years ago an 

old farmer and his plowman were 
carting sand from the seashore. They 
•were behind the target on the rifle- 
range. but hidden by a bank of sand 
from a party of volunteers, who were 
then on foot, at practice A stray bul
let struck the plowman on the leg, 
and he immediately dropped, exclaim
ing: "I'm shot!"

Without more ado the farmer 
scrambled up the bank and, waving 
his hand to the volunteers, shouted:
1 “Hey, lads, stop that, will ye? 
You’ve shot a man. and It mlcht hae 
been the horse!"—London Tit Bits.

Clothes and the Man.
A colporteur in South Carolina, 

walking many miles through mud. ao- 
costed a passerby and suggested the 
¡purchase of the Bible He was re
fused The next day, says the Record 
of Christian Work, after a night's rest 
«*nd cleanup, he set up his stand In 
town and had the pleasure of selling 
b  Bible to the very man who had re
fused to purchase the day before. “I 
met a muddy man yesterday with 
Hibles,” said he. “who looked like a 
Methodist tramp. When I buys a Bi
ble I buys It from a Baptist gentle
man ”

Hardly Suitable.
Settlement Worker—Since meat Is 

so high why not use vegetables?
Mrs Grogan—They don't do a black 

eye no good.

Ever Notice
A Field of 
Indian Com

in the glory of its growing?

T h e best part of selected 
pearly white Indian Corn
is used in making

P o s t
T  o a s tie s

is carefu lly  
a factory that

T h is  food 
cooked —in 
is clean and spotless— not 

a hand touching it at any 
stage of the making.

Post Toasties with cream 
and a sprinkle of sugar are 
an ideal dish. Serve some
times w ith fresh straw - 
bernes added.

“ The Memory Lingers”
Sold by Grocers

Posture Cereal Company. Ltd. 
Battle Creek. Mich.

FARM NOTES
Cow comfort and cow profit travel

together.
Dark, dirty, crowded stables are 

favorable to tuberculosis
It is always easy to dispose of fine 

stock, either eggs or birds.
Opinions differ as to the proper time 

to remove the pigs from the sow.
Uncomfortable houses and stolen 

nests out-of dors are apt to go togeth 
er.

Never mind the new breeds. If the 
one you have Is doing well, stick to 
th at

The Russian sunflower Is the best 
variety to sow for poultry and for 
stock.

The right kind of feed and care In 
the dairy Is an Investment rather than 
an expenditure.

Prevalence of rats or mice In a sta
ble sometimes causes horses stabled 
there to kick at night

If anything of Uie horse kind eats 
well and still Is thin and gaunt, look 
out for defective teeth.

Roving hens may get quite a lot of 
animal food In the shape of bugs and 
things, and still not enough

Fresh poultry manure Is «aid to 
have about twice the fertilizing value 
of cattle manure, pound for pound.

Green beans and peas may be had 
all through the summer and fall If 
seed ts sown at different Intervals.

The cow that does not pay her 
board Is the cow that somebody else 
should be allowed to keep for you.

In selecting a brood sow watch the 
herd at feeding time The thriftiest 
always get to the trough first, and 
these are the ones to buy.

Rad practice to sell good brood sows 
and replace with young gilts, as con
tinued breeding from Immature sows 
will produce a weak strain.

You should not only know how much 
each cow produces, but how much 
It costs to do the producing.

The cream separator should be one 
of the most carefully run machines on 
the farm. Much Is expected of It and 
It should have the best of care.

Never buy a brood sow with short 
legs and short, chunky body. She 
must have big feeding capacity In or
der to produce plenty of milk.

The aoy bean Is readily eaten by 
bogs and a considerable part of 
their growth may be made by sup
plementing the corn ration with i t

Kindness With the Team. .
Uniform, klndneaa In the treatment 

of horses enables the driver to de
pend upon them In all sorts of ways 
that save time and lessen labor. 
This Is especially noticeable In har
nessing and unharnessing. The driv
er accustomed to a team which has 
his confidence will save hours every 
month, which under opposite condi
tions would be wasted

tlon of high class, high priced mules, 
the grade draft mare weighing from 
1,500 to 1,700 pounds Is decldely su
perior to any other type of mares 
that can be used.

I am aware of the fact that many 
southern farmers claim that light 
mares, weighing from 1,000 to 1,200 
pounds and carrying a dash of trotting 
blood, are the most satisfactory, but 
the results on the open markets show 
that the big, well made mules are the 
ones most in demand, and bring the 
moat money. These can be produced 
only from good sited, well made draft 
mares.

For mule production, therefore, as 
well as for farm use. the draft mare Is 
pre-eminent and I am convinced that 
the farmers of the south are rapidly 
coming to recognise this fact and that 
progress along these lines will be 
much more rapid In the future than In 
the past

B E S T  RATIO N  FO R  BROOD SOW

Success of Tent Scheme Last Sum
mer So Pronounced That It 

Will Be Repeated.

Mothers of little babies that suffered 
much from the intense heat In the 
early part of July last summer will be 
interested In the success of the "baby 
tent" scheme adopted in some of the 
big cities.

The tente are placed on flat roofs of 
tall buildings and In open lots, with 
eight little cradles or cots In each 
tent. When all was ready mothers 
of babies under two years were Invited 
to leave them at the nearest available 
tent over night, so that the young
sters. in addition to enjoying the privi
lege of sleeping out of doors, could 
also receive the attention of trained 
nurses and doctors free.

Some of the tents have a perforated 
iron pipe extending along the ridge 
pole and connected with the city water 
supply. On very hot nights the water 
was turned on and allowed to stream 
down over the canvas. By evapora
tion It greatly reduced the tempera
ture inside the tents. Some of the 
tents were also kept cool by the use 
of large blocks of ice in tubs before 
the entrance. Electric fans blew the 
cold air from the ice Into the tents 
sufficiently to keep the babies com-, 
fortably cool.

This 1st the way some of the poor 
babies are being cared for, but the 
ideas could be utilized by any one 
who had the welfare of the baby at
heart.

Experiments Mads at Iowa College 
Show That Corn and Small 

Amount of Tankage Is Good.

At the American Berkshire con
gress. Memphis, Tenn., Prof. C. F. Cur
tis. of the Iowa Agricultural college, 
related the results of an experiment 
to test the different methods of feed
ing brood sows. The aim was to find 
the cheapest feeds that would produce 
the best litters. Corn alone, corn and 
high-priced mill by-products, such as 
wheat shorts, and corn and tankage 
were among the rations used.

The cheapest and the best ration, 
as shown by the litters, came from 
the use of corn and a small amount of 
tankage. There Is some prejudice 
against the use of tankage among 
many feeders, which It seems to us 
Is purely prejudice. Of course. It Is 
very high in content of protein and 
for this reason too large quantities 
should not be fed, but at the same 
time this high content of protein, of 
actually the same kind as exists In the 
bodies of pigs. Is Its great recom
mendation. It Is high-priced per ton 
but per pound of protein It contains, 
it Is not only the cheapest concentrate 
we can buy to balance the corn, but 
probably also the best. For mature 
brood sows, one part of tankage and 
nine of corn Is a good ration. Of 
course, if they can have a grazing 
crop In addition, that is so much the 
better, and In any case they should 
be compelled to take plenty of exer
cise. For growing young stock, one 
part of tankage to six to eight parts 
of corn should be used.

BURNING ITCH WAS C U R ED
“I deem It my duty to tell about a 

cure that the Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment have made on myself. My trou
ble began in splotches breaking out 
right in the edge of my hair on the 
forehead, and spread over the front 
part of the top of my bead from ear to 
ear, and over my ears which caused a 
most fearful burning itch, or eczema.

“For three years 1 had this terrible 
breaking out on my forehead and 
scalp. I tried our family doctor and 
he failed to cure it. Then I tried the 
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment and used 
them for two months with the result 
of a complete cure. Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment should have the credit 
due, and I have advised a lot of peo
ple to use them.” (Signed) C. D. 
Tharrington, Creek, N. C., Jan. 26,1911.

Itching Scalp— Hair Fell Out.
“I will say that 1 have been suffer

ing with an Itching on my scalp for 
the past few years. My hair fell out 
In spots all over my head. My scalp 
started to trouble me with sores, then 
the sores healed up, and crusts 
formed on the top Then the hair fell 
out and left me three bald spots the 
shape of a half dollar. I went to more 
than one doctor, but could not get any 
relief, so I started to use the Cuticura 
Remedies. I tried one bar of Cutlcura 
Soap .and some Cutlcura Ointment, 
and felt relieved right away. Now the 
bald spots nave disappeared, and my 
hair has grown, thanks to the Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment. I highly 
recommend the Cutlcura Remedies to 
all that are suffering with scalp trou
ble.” (Signed) Samuel Stern, 236 
Floyd St., Brooklyn, N. Y., Feb. 7, 
1911. Although Cutlcura Soap and 
Ointment are sold by druggists and 
dealers everywhere, a.satnple of each, 
with 32-page book, will be mailed 
free on application to “Cutlcura,” 
Dept. L, Boston.

Didn’t Know What It Was.
Senator Duncan U. Fletcher was 

condemning at a dinner in Jackson
ville an orange grower who had failed.

"The man failed,” he said, "through 
ignorance. He lays the blame on oth
er things, but bis Ignorance alone Is 
•t fault. He Is as Ignorant of orange 
farming as the tramp was of Industry.

"You’ve heard of that tramp, per
haps? He wore on his face a sneer of 
derision and scorn.

“ Work?' he said. 'Work? What Is 
It—an herb?’ ”

Only One Fault to Find.
Lambert Kaspers, Chicago attorney, 

told the following atory at a recent 
; Y. VI C. A. banquet:

A Kansas farmer, a Dane, applied 
for naturalization papers. The judge 

1 asked him: "Are you satisfied with
the general conditions of the coun-

\ try?”
"Y as," drawled the Dane.
"Does the government suit you?” 

1 queried the judge.
"Yas, yas, only I would like to see 

more rain,” replied the farmer.

Ration of Driving Horse.
The ration of the driving horse 

should be different from that of the 
average workhorse. This la due In a 
large measure to the peculiar de
mands of such an animal. It should 
be fed with mucb less roughage In 
proportion to Its size than a horse at 
ordinary work. The roughage tbould 
be of a  different nature.

Cost of Cottonseed Meal.
I If cottonseed meal costs delivered 
<35 a ton. each pound of digestible 
protein will cost less than 4V4 cents 
If corn Is worth $25 a ton, each pound i 
of protein will cost about 16 cents 

■ a pound In other words, a pound ol 
protein In corn will cost nearly four 
times as much as a pound of protein 
In cottonseed meal.

This clearly shows that the dairy 
farmer will lose money If he pur
chases corn to feed bis cows, provid
ing, of courie, that cottonseed meal 
Is available. But If cottonseed meal 
ts not available other feeding stuffl 
can be had. The buyer of grain feeds 
should consider his purchase In this 
light.

Charcoal for Indigestion.
Charcoal Is a great corrective of In

digestion. If a  ben Is tick with bowel 
trouble, she can be cured by feeding 
her powdered charcoal and copperas 
mixed with flour and moistened with 
water until It can be made Into pills.

These can be dropped down the 
hen's throat, even If she isn't Inclined 
to e a t  I'se  about three times as 
much charcoal as copperas, and flout 
enough to stick It together.

Entirely Practical.
"Son, I hope you are engaged to a 

practical girl.”
“Oh, she's very practical, dad. She 

drives her own car, and she can take a 
motor apart as well as any expert In 
the business.”

C h il d r e n  C r y  l o r  F l e t c h e ^

1

The Kind You H ave Always 
in  iu o  for over 8 0  years, has borne the
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
A\fegdaNe fttpmionfiris-'

I n f a n t s/Children

Promotes Diges(ton£hf«M 
ness and feshContilni nrftr 
Opium.Morphine iwrMnenL 
Not Narcotic.

Aperfprt Remedy forCtmipe 
Hon. Sour Stonadl.DUrrtxM 
Worms jConvubionsÄven» 
ness and Lo SS OF SLEEP-

IteSinfe Sijnan-c o t 

NEW YORK.
Atb months old

j 5  Do s e s - 3 5 CENTs

♦
Castoria Is a  harm less substitute for Castor nò V  

Soothlny Syrup.. I t  Isgorlc, Drops a n d _______ w ____ wm,
contains neither Opium, Morphine
substance. Ita  age U its guarantee. I t  d e stro y *^ “* 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea ami 
Colle. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures C o n s u l  
and Flatulency. I t  assim ilates the Food, reculât!^!* 
Stomach and Bow els, giving healthy and natural 
The Children*» P anacea—The M other’s Friend.

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA a lw a y s
•Bears the Signature of

•m

G uarante e d  under dw i 

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

HE DIDN’T STAY TO LAUGH.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Us« For Oyer 3 0  Y e a rs

Think this over!
Is there am/ beverage that 
costs l/ou /ess per cup than

LIPTON S TEA
GOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY

LA N D L O R D  K N EW  T H E  G AM E

Chlnner—1 had to laugli at the ball 
game today. It always makes me 
laugh when anybody's caught nap
ping.

Mis* Wearyone—Really? Then I'm 
afraid you'll be laughing at me in a 
few minutes.

Above the Laws.
Some men think money can do any

thing. A certain rich man sent for the 
doctor, who looked him over and then 
pronounced judgment.

"You have been living too high.”
"Maybe 1 have. There are many 

good things In the markets."
“No levity. You have violated na

ture's laws."
“And you must pay the penalty."
‘"Pay the penalty? Oh, come now, 

Doc. Can't you get me off on a tech
nicality or something?”

Makes a Difference.
"W hat ts this?"
"As you see, It Is a badge demand

ing votes for women.”
"You wearing such a badge?"
"Yes, I."
“But you always told me you could 

never tee any reason for women's suf
frage.”

"Y es; but I didn't know It was go- 
lng to became a  rather stylish fad."

The Village Cut-Up.
“Charley Bllllngsby always has 

something funny to say, no matter 
what happens.”

“I know It. He's awful comical."
“I often wonder how he thinks of 

the humorous thoughts he has. He's 
Just perfectly killing. I never heard 
him call an umbrella anything but a 
bumbershoot"

Quitters.
Cltlman—Aren’t any of you subur

banites preparing to grow anything in 
your gardens this year?

Subbubs—Well, there's one thing 
most of us have grown already.

Cltlman—Indeed? What's that*
Subbubs—Tired—Catholic Standard 

and Times.

A Prediction.
“Do you think Biffels will ever 

reach a green old age?"
“He surely will, If he lives long 

enough and doesn’t  know more then 
than be does now.”

His Choice.
“This enterprise la a promising

one."
“Is It? But what I‘in looking for is 

a  paying proposition.”

Uneasy.
“Why do you avoid Mrs. Wombat?’! 
“I think she’s been talking about
e.”
"Nonsense. I'm with her constantly, 

and I’ve never heard her say a word.” 
"Well, there's no telling when she'll 

begin. She moved Into the house we 
moved out of."

Enigmatic.
“I say, bow Is that new baby over

to your bouse?"
“It’s a  howling success.”

Every time the wrong young man 
calls on a girl she always says to 
some other girl the next day: "1
thought be never would go home."

Had Them.
“Do you keep motoring' accesso

ries?" asked the man entering the de
partment store.

“Oh, yes,” replied the floorwalker, 
with a bow, “we keep arnica and 
witch hazel. Drug department, second 
alslp to the left, please!”

The Paxton Toilet Co. of Boston. 
Mass., will send a large trial box of 
Paxtlne Antiseptic, a delightful cleans
ing and germicidal toilet preparation, 
to any woman, free, upon request

If there was a tax on stupidity the 
wise guys would all be tax dodgers.

Hie Mistake.
Gertie— Angry with him? Why, he 

wrote a lovely poem to her.
Rose— Yes, but she never read - I t  

She tore the whole thing up In a fit of 
anger. He called It "Lines on Mabel’s 
Face.”

A Changed Man.
Mrs. Knagg—You were a different 

man when I married you.
Mr. Knagg—I sincerely hope so, for 

then I was a fool.

Spared Hla Tenant the Enumeration 
of the Time-Honored and 

Yearly "Bluff.”

“I have called to collect the rent,” 
said the landlord.

"Y es,” replied the lady of the house, 
“come In. Now, before I give you 
the money this month, I—”

"Ju st a minute, madam," said the 
landlord. “I can save time for you. 
I know the parlor isn’t fit for a pig 
to live In, the dining room wall paper 
ts a shock to people of refinement, the 
kitchen walls are a disgrace, and the 
back porch Is a menace to life and 
limb. I’m also aware that you won’t 
stay here another month unless the 
barber shop wallpaper In the back bed. 
room Is changed to something in a 
delicate pink, and I'm next to the fact 
that you're ashamed to have people 
look at such gas fixtures as I have pro
vided. I'm going to paint the front 
and back porches and let it go at 
that."

‘Thank you very much," said the 
lady meekly. “You have saved me a 
lot of trouble. That is all we really 
expected to have done, but I was 
afraid that I should have to make the 
same old bluff to get that much out 
of you.”—Detroit Free Press.

Easy to Cut the Price.
A man went Into a butcher's shop 

and asked how much sausages were
a pound.

"Ah.” said the butcher, “der brlce 
vaa gone upe. I shall haf to sharge 
you tventy-flve cents."

"Nonsense!” exclaimed the custom
er, "that is outrageous. I can get 
them at Schmidt's for twenty cents.”

"Veil vy didn't you?"
“Because he was out of them.”
“Oh. veil,” replied the butcher, “If 

I vas oudt of ’em. I'd sell 'em for tven- 
ty cents, too.”

THE HOMESECKINQ FARMER 1
looking tor wonderfully product:* I

THIS Hill
in healthy climate, perfect title Ins I 
first hands, can have details for the 1 
asking Large body tor selection. I 
Any good farmer can oaks this I 
land pay itself out on our low I 
prices and easy terms. Addrea |

SPUR FARM LANDS 
SPUR DICKENS COUNT! TOM I

THE tonic properties of tbit I 
rootbeer have nude it t l  

household word. Delicious sss I 
beverage, good for the blood. | 
The best spring drink. -
Om y w k * t m O m S t&lltnu Ifp w | M  
lu  t rapftllno. wa »... nail ;«• • set- 
r f .  oo.r«c«lpt of ISc. t a u ,  f in  U i u

THE CHARLES E. HIRES < 
Writ* tor 235 N. Broad St., P

HOUSEHOLD
P ro a  MAKING OLD

Natural Query.
Gen. F. D. Grant, when discussing 

military neatness, used often to tell a 
story about bis father.

"My father was talking to General 
Sherman In his tent one .day,” he 
would begin, “when a third general 
entered, a brigadier notorious for his 
slovenliness. After the brigadier left 
my father blew forth a cloud of smoke 
andfSaid: ‘Sherman, I wonder whom
that man gets to wear his shirts the 
first week?’ ’’

. ______ I OLD fASMIt,
HOME MADE R 00T M U

U V E  STOCK AND
m isc e l l a n e o u s

E l e c t r o t y p e s
IN  G REAT VARIETY 
P O R j SA L E  «.AT THE 
L O W E S T  PRICES BY

WESTERN NEWSPAPER CMOS 
Kanaaa City, Miuou/.

DAISY FLY KILLER SPB'fl
----------------------------- — flies R o t

, n a mental.‘"•"■■ft 
cheap. L»«*' •*[

«rot, »III 
I n j ur «  . U j l l ' J

1 3oldD »d««IF1
• wot

«ASOLO SOMXXt, 110 D.Z.1P A»«. IroU lt•.

The 8horter Route.
» Lady Duff-Oordon, at a luncheon at 
Sherry's In New York, told an anec
dote apropos of the divorce evil.

“Two girls,” she s&ld, "were chat
ting over a cocktail and a cigarette.

“ 'Marriages are made In heaven,'- 
said the first girl, and she blew a 
cloud of smoke Into the air and re
garded It with dreamy eyes.

"The second girl with a light laugh 
replied:

P E u r o r r  h e a l t h ."
IA VIGOROUS BODY.

ftie u dy for «lek hradacli«, connlUMU*Tuffs Rife
W. n ; u. DALLAS, NO. 26-1U*'

T e x a s  Directory
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Father«’ Day.
Oabe—I see that 'they celebrated 

Mothers' Day. Why don’t they have a 
Fathers' Day?

Steve— Father has every Saturday 
night, hasnt’ he?

L o n e  S f a r  S teel
R o a d  V “ s -a ï#

“ 'Yes, (h it is true; but, thank 
goodness, tq unmake them we have 
to go only as far as Reno.”

Drag
Pries S2S.00

K Ä S * *

lys
A portal card to Garfield Tea Co., Break 

, N. Y., asking for rampi« will repay you.

The Anger of destiny Is undoubtedly 
on the hand of fate.

Writ*
AUSTIN BROTHERS 9

•line

Late Celery.
Sow late celery at the earliest possi

ble date. See that the seedbed la fins 
and moist. You Look Prematurely Old

V. Ift UltHy f «ray hairs. Usa LA CftlOLC” HAI ft DVtKSSINO. SVUOI, SI.OO, rstall*
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